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E. J. PRESCOTT.

Wt> do not often broak our

rule not to advocate or oppose
any Candidate fur county or

«l»«triot otlioe, but wo believe the
services of Mr, K J. Prcscott,
uk supervisor of the Riohmohd
District for tho past four yoars
has been so pre-etiiinontly ofll-
oent, satisfactory and profitable
to the district und county ,-.s to
deserve and receive our un¬

qualified endorsement and thut
of the people for reelection
without regard lo party affilia¬
tions, A well trained book¬
keeper mid accountant lie bus
given the county the benefit of
in- skill anil ability in establish¬
ing h system of auditing and
paying accounts, simple and
systematised, securing nccui
acy in recording all receipts and
nnd expenditures
From the start he has been

heart nnd soul in favor of .I
roads, and for 1 bo past t wo years
the roads of the Riohmond
District have receive ! bis close]
supervision, and very largely
his close personal attention
This has resulted in the build¬
ing and improving many morel
miUs of road than were con¬

templated, and at a cost result
ing in a saving over the esti
mates and bids of contractors
of several thousand dollars,
which is being applied to sur¬

facing, treating with turvinnml
making water proof nearly all
of the macadam roads in the
district Tin- results obtained
with ili* money available have
been f.r bevond the oxpec
tntion of any one familiar iyitlisuch mirk, and one needs rinh
go over the roads of the Rich¬
mond District nnd then over

the roads of adjoining disti icts
in thi* ami other conn ties lo be
convinced thiit wo far surpass
them when the mileage and
expenditures are Considered
The district cannot afford to let
him go. He has demonstrated
his ability and devotion lo the
interests of the whole people
and deserves to be given a

unanimous re election,

Nobly did Judge Duncan hold
aloft the banner of Scott county
Wednesday. With supreme
joy his friends beared him and
grasped his kindly hand. All
knew him to be the soul of
honor, a Judge without a taint,
n lawyer without guile. How
sad, indeed, it was when the
news spread Thursday morning
that during thopr.ding night
his soul had gone to God
Grand man! Grand, serene life
he li< edl .May Ins virtues bIuiio
on to guido Others aright. Qati
City Herald.

If the school children had
their way there would be no
overcrowding in the school
buildings.

Captains of Ocean Liners
must take good care not to
sturtle timid submarine com.

nianders.

War has dime much to devel¬
op the aeroplane, but one

seriously doubts whether this
excellent result was worth the
price.
Some of his political enemies

art* sneering at President Wil
son just as if a willingness to

accept another term has not
been part of the self sacrificing
patriotism of every president
including George Washington,

THE CULT KITCHENER.

(By lt. M 8.)
By far the most impn ssivo

ami significant out giving relat¬
ing to the close of tin- war in its
later aspects is the speech of
Karl Kitchener to the house of
commons, its improsaiveness
the result of a deadly iicctii icy
of his summing up ami its sig¬
nificance in its paraphrase of
conditions just preceding the
"round up" at Khartum and
South Africa.

In these great campaigns lie
awaited the results of tension
anil attrition ami in the fullness
of time ami "completeness of
preparation" he struck the
blows that placed more than
half a continent under the salu¬
tary rule of tin- Hritish Kmpiro.
With saturnine precision,"Kicthouor Of Khartoum" out¬

lines the situation on our fronts
and for the first time in four
teen months he speaks with the
only optimism known to bis
cult, tite optimism of certainty.
Addressing a people who

have already voted without di¬
vision for a war chest ol six
thousand millions of dollars, he
camly tells them that still
greater sacrifices may he ile-
manded before "complete sue
cess is achieved." With char¬
acteristic blunt nos> he seeks lib
01 her palliation of his country's
awful losses than the utiques
tinned Obligation entailed oh]Great Britian as the leading
factor for civilization and
libertyi Of tho empires wrest
ed: from Germany in Asia and
Africa ten times greater than
the Knglish Isles he makes no

vainglorious mention, ami is
Bilent as to the loss of Qermany's
commerce ami the forced in
t eminent Of her navy. As ai

Briton speaking to Britons he
deems it unnecessary to an
lieiiiice t hal l he submarine block
atle and the threat of the Zop
potin raids have not appreciably
raised the insurance rates mi
sea or land, and his only BCCI11
iugly invidious comparisons
.arc tho implied assertions of a
trained soldier that man to]
mm. the units of the Teuton]
armies are inferior to the Slav
in com age iind endurance, and
less human than the Turk.
And ibis, after fourteen

mouth.-- ot cool blobdod obstirv*
tltioil by a man who has moved
the map pegs after a thoti-ainl'
butties, and a soldier who bin hi¬
ed his ow n line of colhuiunicii-]
lieu Alexandria to Ordurmnii
and "surprised" and destroyed]
a superior army of utterly reck-!
less Mohammedans.
Who will question the judg¬

ment of a man whose "cult" is
a fetish and that fetishism the
science of successful war! Not
those who remembered that his
plan, finally adopted, resulted
in tie- swift termination of the
Boer war and the long hoped
for union of South Africa. Not
those who remember that
Kitchener directed the cam

paign which added during tho
last year to that union an ored
half the aizd ot tin- United
Slates.
A frank acknowledgment of

the initial mistake in the Durd-
enidles is the only sop ho sees
fit to throw the Cerberus of
censure, the unripe and perhaps
dlsingonfoua crilicistlm ami
slurs of his and iiis country's
enemies, and leaves it to time
and circumstances to justif)
Great Britain's colossal louses
.her beSt blood and her uncoil'
entered treasures
A citizen of the freest countr)

in the world, ami ill love with
bis country's institutions, his
life has been given to the task
of broadening the beneficent
urea of British influence and
thus building into the farnllj of
nations such splendid auto
holmes as India and Egypt and
the Southern empire of the
transvaal.
And so beneath the visor of

the soldiers wo catch the figure

Long
Evenings 1

Ira

Will Soon
Be Here

not enjoy them
raj by leading with the liest

raj light in the world?
sl I lave your house wir-
N ed lor electric lights
151 now; we will gladly ra.

igj make an estimate with-
!c-t <nit obligation.

1 Powell Valley |I Light <$ Power Co. 1
lllii STONE QAP AND jß|tPPALACHIA, VA. M

HIS^r^r^^igrl^^^igril
of die patriot, eager tu nerve
wise lo direct.equipped alike
for council camp or cabinet.
Hut for the armies (hat

Kitchener hail organized in]Rgv'pi ami India and made
possibh in Australia und Can¬
ada, his country, great as it is,
would have been unprepared
oveu to send an expeditionary
army into Franco when forced
into wai t readjustment in 1914,
am| but ll-e British divis¬
ions which w In n hurled against
(he weakened Hank of Vo
Ivluck no the M iHne.Gormnn)
age-nursed kreigeezreil might]
ha» e heell realized.

I'hat it will never he realized
is the deliberate consensus nf|
all intelligent opinion. The
prophecies of Beriiheardi and
Von Tirpitz that in "such a|
war iei many must win ill
\ eill or he ruined," immiltahl
laws of erosion, consumption
anil death, the lessons of all
history, the deductions of all
the sciences, the promises of
(ioii w hieb work t he tinal
analysis of all human problems

'.Vet forty days and Nfiiievahl
sh ill he overt h rowhv"

»f 'his consensus, the speech
lof Kitchener, (who rarely
speaks), is a cotigloinorato as

fairly and compactly arranged
l..s ii hatallion of Ins trained
troopers, who, having a thous-|
and minds, obey a common im¬
pulse. Ilo speaks by authority |
for tin- greatest of all earthly
powers a pow er which though
abandoned by all its allic
would inevitably bring this wart
to w hat he ClllleS a "successful!
i.elusion sooner -pi later."
He makes no apologies for

delays which all the world
should have foreseen, and boast
of the stupendous successes
which have confirmed the
prophecii ; of Bemhurdi and|
Von I'n pit/, that licrmnny
must win in ;i year, or face
disintegration and ruin."

The prophets of Baal have
spoken and Kitchener andl
French ami J offre and l'lockl
and Belgium ami Italy and
aliov.- all, that great modern
Fubius, the Archduke Nickoh'.t-'.'
h lie answered them.

Miss Drennen Entertains.
Miss Marguerite Dronneti en¬

tertained a few friends at her
home last Wednesday night in
honor of Miss Georgie Brown,
of Jenkins, Ky. 'The evening
WHS spent in playing cards and
dancing. Miss Brown won the
ladies' prize, a beautiful vuse,
fOr the highest score, while
Byron Rbonds won a knife, the
prize lor the gentlemen.
Among those who enjoyed the
evening wero: Miss GeorgieBrown, Louise (Soodloe, Caro¬
line Khonds, Miss Margaret
.Miller, Miss Cox, of Knoxville;
Mrs. IC. Drennen; Messrs,
Casper, Jones, B. Bhoads, Me-
Gluen, W. Miller. Hatcher
Willis and J. W. Gaut.
The Baptist young PeoplesUnion will give a HalloweenI Party on Thursday night Oct.

JSth. They are planning aI good tune for you.

Rev. Geo. H. Gilrner Will
Preach Here Next

Sunday.
Rev. George H. Oilnner, 1). D.,

Supt. of Home Missious of
Abingdon Presbytery, will con
duct tin- morning services at
the Presbyterian Church next!
Sunday, Oct. 17th. Dr. G ilmer
is well known in ibis section.I
Hi- is regarded by many as the
ablest preacher of Iiis Presby-
tory. The officers and emigre
«.iiion of the PresbyterianChurch extend a cordial ihvitn
tion to ulI the people of the town
to hear Dr. Uilmor, and it is
earnestly hoped that a large
congregation will greet him on

this occasion.

Woman's Missionary Meeting.
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety met Thursday. October 7,
with Miss Juuie Sleinp. The
topic for this meeting wns
'.Rural Life in Mexico", ami
the literary program was led
by Mrs. Skeon. Leaflets were
read touching this subject byMesdames Taylor, Orr and Kil-
bourno. Mrs. Pettit took charge
of t he business program. After
hearing reports from officers
and superintendents, it was de¬
cided to clothe a böy instead of
a girl in the Greenovillo < »r-
phaUage this year. It was also
decided to have n room at the
parsonage newly plastered
whore the old plastering fell off
A committee was appointed to
confer with tho Hoard of Stew,
ards in regard to a janitor for
church. Mrs. Smith asked for
meeting next month, which was

gltldly accepted
Mus. H. A. W. Skk.kn,

Supt. Hub.

THE RODA BAND.
This band which pl ayed here

during the Contennial and the
Fair is perhaps the best band
in Southwest Virginia, 'file
members are gentlemanly with¬
out an exception. Following
are those who played here:
S T. Witt. Director, II. O

Davis, ,1. (i. Morgan, Irvin
Ford, C. W, Glee, Charles Mul-
lins, Arthur Pierce, J, U, Cox,
Kniest Davidson, 1). C Sisk, H.
K. Peudletoh, II. ('. Fisher,
Newt Mullins ahdC.S;Holsten.
.Gate City Hearld.

Agoalaci Items
Dr. M. Li Stallard, Dr. Marry

Smit h, Marion Smith, M rs. Stal-
lard and Mrs. Sttgreaves motor¬
ed to W ise Sunday.
Mesdames R. W. ltolley, B.

lit ri/er, 11. T. Smith, and Miss
Cordiu Kveritlge attended ser¬
vices ai the Baptist Church at
Big Stone (lap Sunday night.
Mis M. J.lfofl" went to Bris¬

tol Monday to meet Miss Angy
.Manning Taylor, who will
spend a week or ton days bore
and at the (hip.

Mrs. .1. s. Littlowood, of Toms
Creek wns here Monday.
The Philathea Class of tho

Baptist Sunday School realized
about $lä from their box sup¬
per Saturday night.

Misses Daniel and Rigga, of
Kasl Stone (lap, were shopping
here Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. 0. Mainous
and daughter, Helen, are visit¬
ing relatives in Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. il. K. Benedict,

of Big Stone Cap, spent Sun
day with Mrs. T. J. Templeton.
We have not seen the appoint¬

ments for the Big Stone (lap
District of the Hoisten Confer¬
ence, which closed its annual
Bossion in Knoxvilleoo Monday,
but we understand that both
Rev. 1. 1'. Martin, presiding
elder, and Rev. W. N. Wagner,
pastor, have been returned |t0
the Gap for another venr.

Grateful Mothers
Tell Experiences

Mrs. T. NVutvu.-r. I"nu Olalr.-. WIs..
writes: "Foley'a lion, y and Tar Com¬
pound cured my boy of a very severe
attack of croup after oilier remedies
bad failed. Our milkman cured his
children of whooping cough, 1
recommend It to every one, as we
know from our own cxpcrhr.co that it
Is a wonderful remedy lor coughs,
cobls. croup, and whoopiuir cough."

Mis. I). Qllki-son, Younirstown. O,
writes: "My lltt.j girl had a Bovertcold an«! enughet shnoil oonUafl .QS-
ly. I tried lots or cough remedies, hut
she didn't get any better. My slrt.-r
recommended Koley's Honey and Tsr
Compound to me. The first dt-se 1
gave her relieved the Inflammation
In her throat, and after using ono
bottle the cough left her."
.This sterling old remedy has been
In use for years end Is Just as ein-
clent for adults as for children. It
give* relief for Irritated and tickling
throat, tight and soro chest, grlppo
and bronchial coughs.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stono Gap. Va.

Tennessee Official Wins Lontf
Fight.

J. W. Seaton of Linden, Clerk
[of the Circuit Court of the
Twelfth Judicial District of
Tennessee, was for years a

sufferer from stomach troubles
.in part a result of his con fin
ing work, lie tried (lector af¬
ter doctor. 11»? tried medisines
without end.

line day he took a dose of
Mayr's Woumlertitl Remedy.
He wrote:

.. Your medicine is the best
in the world for any form of
stomach trouble. I am glad to

say that after taking the full
treatment I feel that I am well,

"1 had severe pains in mv

stomach all tin' time. One
bottle of your medicine did tin1
ten times as much good as all
the doctors' medicine that I
took for two years. My family
physician told me that I would
never be any better.today I
am well. I have gained twenty.
live pounds."
Mayr's Wonderful Koine,l\

gives permanent results for!
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Eat as much and'
whatever you like. No more:
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and'
around the heart. Hot one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
try it on uu absolute guarantee!
.if not satisfactory money will!
be returned..adv.

Fiddlers to
Contest.

Norton, Ya Oct. l" -Tlni
"Old Fiddlers" of Lastern Ken¬
tucky and Southwestern Vir¬
ginia will meet in Norton, Fri-
ilyy, October lä, in a contesti
for a prize of $100 to he given
the best llddli r. There will he]about twenty-live contestants,
including t us Wright, Hagau
Snodgrass, Will Beverly, .lohn
Anderson and others. Such
tunes as "Cumberland Gup,""SoUrwood .Mountain," ".lust
From Fairview," "Turkey in
the Straw," and other old f-iv >r-
ites will be played. Following
this, a number of other towns
in Kästel n Kentucky and South-
western Virginia will give con¬
tests,

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

>n certain days of the week
the Normal School teachers,
at.inpauied by members of
the Senior class, will 140 to the
rural schools and do some work-
in Manual Arts, Household
Arts, etc. In this waj the
Seniors in the Normal School
are familnrized with the actual
problems of rural school work.
This will, of course, be veryhelpful in the schools 111 which
this work will bo done.
Miss M. I.. Moffett will, for

about ten days, give lectures oil
COOkiUg and Household Arts oil
the special train conducted bjthe U. s. government and the
Department of Agriculture in
Virginia. This train will stop
at three or four stations everyday for about three hours at
each station. Lectures and
talks will he given by various
specialists on almost everyphase of rural viltage.and home
life. This is an ctFort, to bringthe advantages of higher educa¬
tional Institutes to the people

in their homes who cannot leanhonte and «>> to school in. ihj,way the bout things taught intho school arc brought to u,»busy wives and husbands Whocannot snare more limn i. Aliours for instructions and in.spiration of this kind
Prof. W. E. Gilbert will ,.|ilress t h e .Smyth < loinurTeachers' Institute ul Mm.,.,the last of this week.

12; Avetit, will give
nddn ss before i lie
Gounty teachers on ^,1 nrii.
Several members of 11>.
will attend the leacllurs' a,,
tutes in Southwest Vir^nii)within the next ten days
The faculty of tin. N ,rn,

School, as far as possible, iriim
to reach all the commun
the interest of better BcllOOl«bettor trained teachers and bet.
ter living coudilionn in the
country and villages m tltia
part of tho State.
A large number of Student«

are taking the voluntary Bible
Study course ottered und'
auspices of the Y. VY. C. \
Many othersare faklü«
day School teachers U ng
course in connection With tin:
various churches in the city,rVii effort is made to fniniUrize
the students with the opportun,
iiies and responsibilities that
country and village teachers
have to work in conti ¦»
with t lie churches and Sundayschools of the (-omnium In
which they teach.

DICKKNSON COUN 1 V
NEWS.

bVcel.ingi Va., October -

Edgar R. Beverly is lUto'hiiin'gthe Association of Teachers bit-
ing held at Sand tilck.
Wiley II. Trivitt is selling 11

considerable amount of lumber,
0 ik, poplar and cliestnut, tri 11
concern in Wise county.
The little twelve.5 ai bill

daughter of Creed Raker, (Vll
illness was mentioned in ie
correspondence iast week, is
still in a critical condition.
There is a heavy chestnut

Clop ill Ibis section. Mo .1
tile chestnut woods are in t uiit
boi land Mountain. Tbochiiiijti
pins, or dwarf chestnuts, urt
11)0111 gone.
The corn crop in this iniiiie.li

acreage than that of last year
the total production should X
coed that of the previous } ai

Fleotwood Vanover nnd ftim
ily are preparing to return!
their lie.ni < Iranecd, \V; V11
after a visit to relativ.
Krei ling.

Miss t!ord 'I'rivitt. teacher
the public school iit Frieding,
attending the AssociationI Touchers, being held tit Sail
Lick.

Full pastures are oxcelloi
as the result of tho rains d 111 in
tho past two or three v. eel;
Calif- aie doing well,

Furthers are sowing whoa
hind the acreage 10 be sown svi
exceed that of -last year by
least twenty-live percent.
A number of small boats

missing from the various cros
ings along found River, as t-
result of the sudden rise in 'J
stream ni night during ll
week.

LOVO pays the highest in!
i.st of any investment in I

i
_

South-West Insurance Agency
^Incorporated

Fire, Lid-, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Offictt tn Tntortnont Balldinki BIG STONE GAP, VA.

for SaU by

JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULL1NS
BIG STONE GAP. VA.


